2020 TRIP CALENDAR
*1

*2

Branson, MO
Final pymt deadline: 2-28-20

Total
Deposit Price
2 Meals
Included
+ Branson Stars

$50

TOUR OF MYSTERY-FIT FOR A KING Tour Sells Out Quickly-Book Early Friday, May 15, 2020

$50

Tour of Mystery

$120

$130

Final pymt
py deadline: 4-1-20

Illinois & Indiana

$560

$100

Based on double occupancy-call on single/triple/quad price

$50

Overland Park, KS

$125

Final pymt deadline:
6-1-20

Abilene, KS

$100

$450

Based on double occupancy-call on single/triple/quad price

Final pymt deadline: 7-15-20

Mary Jean Eisenhower,
Dwight’s Granddaughter,
will be our Tour Guide

*2

*2

12+ venues & 7 meals

Springfield, MO

$35

$70

Final pymt deadline: 9-1-20

Unique Tour

Wed-Fri, June 3-5, 2020

If you want to do things you’ve never done before, this trip is it! We’ll have two night’s accommodations
at Holiday Inn at Rantoul, IL. Inclusions: The Palms Cafe, steak dinner and murder mystery at Alexander
Steakhouse, Monticello Railway Museum, the historic 1879 Jail House Inn, 36 Saloon, Bridgeton Mill-the
most photographed covered bridge and oldest operating mill, Bob Ross Paint Experience, Hardy’s Flying
Reindeer Ranch with Alaskan Reindeer, plus scenic buggy ride, chuckwagon dinner and loads of fun.

NEW THEATRE & RESTAURANT

Limited Tickets-Book Early

Wednesday, August 5, 2020

TRAILS, RAILS & PUPPY DOG TAILS

W
Wed-Fri,
September 16-18, 2020
Abilene, the infamous cowtown of Kansas, boyhood
ood home of President
Pres
Dwight D. Eisenhower, the little
city of mansions & beautiful churches, the end off th
the Chi
Chisholm
h l TTrail, the beginning point of Greyhound
Racing and 100 years of telephone history. Highlights include Eisenhower Presidential Library & Museum,
Seelye Mansion, Dickinson County Heritage Center, Old Abilene Town, Trolly History Tour, Greyhound Hall
of Fame-plus Greyhound Working Farm Tour & More! Come with us to the Cowtown that raised a President!

MADE IN THE USA

Tour Will Sell Out Quickly-Book Early

Friday, October 2, 2020

Ride along with us to find local Springfield companies where their products are still MADE IN THE USA!
Options include Loren Cook, Executive Coach, Springfield Leather Company, National Audio Company,
Coca Cola, Mueller and Springfield Brewing Company, with Lunch included. We are USA Strong!

Silver Dollar City +

$170

$75

Final pymt deadline: 10-20-20

Light Your Christmas in 2020
Level of walking
for each tour

WILD WEST MEETS THE NORTH POLE

When an overworked mother and her teenage daughter magically swap bodies, they have just one day to
put things right again. By spending a day in each other’s shoes, Katherine & Ellie realize love and mutual
respect for each other. We’ll have a fabulous gourmet
urmet lunch buffet and an amazing dessert at intermission.

Wednesday Matinee
Gourmet Buffet & Dessert

*3

Tour Sells Out Quickly-Book Early

It’s our annual mystery tour with 4 amazing venues. First up is a love of art, history and fantasy of a long
time ago, with lunch included. Next we’ll travel to where life is still portrayed as it once was. Then we’ll
look into the lives of early Americans, both Native and settlers from the 1800’s, and see things any King
would love to have. Last we’ll enjoy most delicious sweets that you’ve ever laid your eyes or tongue on.
A day that’s truly Fit For A King! This trip sells out fast, so BOOK NOW!

Final pymt deadline: 4-20-20

*1

BRANSON MUSIC FESTIVAL

Friday, April 17, 2020
Branson’s Music Festival is the highlight of Ozark Mountain Springtime and packed with all the music and
talent that makes Branson magical. We’ll start our day at the Billy Yates Concert Hall for a Shake & Howdy,
with lunch included. Then we’ll move to the Clay Cooper Theater where 10-12 performers take the stage!
When we leave, we’ll have a stop at the Farm Fresh Steakhouse and Bakery for a fabulous dinner!

Lunch & Dessert Included

*3

Gift Certificates Available For Any Occasion And Payment Plans

*1

*2

*3

Leisure

Mild

Moderate

AN OLD TIME CHRISTMAS & MORE

Thursday, December 3, 2020

Talk about Christmas Fun! We’ll go to Chateau on the Lake and have a wonderful lunch and view their
Gingerbread Village display. Then on to Silver Dollar City for An Old Time Christmas.
We’ll have a Christmas buffet dinner and plenty of free time. Then drive through Gift
of Lights displays and on to Savannah House for a holiday dessert reception! WOWSA!

www.theseymourbank.com
y

2020
Seniority Club
Travel Policy

The Seymour Bank has adopted the following Travel Policy:
When signing up for any tour, you are acknowledging you have read
this policy in full & agree with the entirety of its contents.
RESERVATIONS: All prices are per person & based on double occupancy
for overnight tours. Each tour has a specific deposit amount required
to reserve your seat & is due with the reservation. A reservation
deadline & payment date is disclosed on all tours. Final payment
letters & complete itineraries are sent prior to the tour due date.
TOURS INCLUDE: Deluxe roundtrip motorcoach transportation departing
from Seymour or Rogersville, driver & guide tips, tour & admission
fees, guide services, meals (as indicated per trip) & tour escort.
Typically the hotels will be ‘4-5 Star’ rated with baggage handling.
RESTROOM & SNACK BREAKS: Typical travel days include stops every
2-3 hours with a 1-hour lunch break on longer tours.
RESPONSIBILITIES OF TRAVELERS: Any person who cannot travel
independently & needs special assistance of any kind must notify the
Club & must be accompanied by a paying companion who will be able to
assist & assume full responsibility for this person at all times. Each
traveler must be physically able to get on and off the motorcoach
several times a day independently.
WAITING LIST: Once a tour has been filled, a waiting list is started.
Please don’t hesitate to put your name on this list. Cancellations are
possible right up to the day of travel. Book early to avoid waiting list.
CANCELLATION POLICY: Penalties can begin once final payment is made.
Any person who cancels after final payment deadline may be assessed
charges in the event we have purchased ‘prepaid tickets’, paid final
payments on motorcoach rentals, meal or other tour guarantees, etc.
DISCLAIMER: The Seymour Bank acts only as an agent for the various
independent suppliers that are connected with each tour. The Bank,
their employees, shareholders, officers, directors, agents & representatives accept no liability whatsoever for any personal injury,
death, loss of any kind, accidents, delays, property damage or any
other incident which may be caused by the negligence, defect, default,
willful or unauthorized act or ommission of any person listed above,
other goods or service providers or third party, any defect in or failure
of any equipment, instrument or means of transportation owned,
operated, leased or used by any third party, weather, sickness, strikes,
theft or other criminal acts, hostilities, war, terrorism, computer
problems, late arrivals or departures, change of schedules, hotels or
itineraries or other related conditions. Published times are as
accurate as possible & subject to change due to any condition that
prevents a tour from normal operations. Customer assumes full
responsibility & accepts all liabilities for all travel with this Bank Club.

